
TANNERY PLANS COMPLETE

Kew Company Secures tks Old Boyd Pack-

ing Hoate Property.

JOMAHA KEN ARE BACK OF ENTERPRISE

Inetsllatlna of Machinery Will lire la
Within Thirty Daya and Tlaat

lll Be la Operation
Three Month Later.

It was authentically announced yeater- - f
A - . .

7 nai arrang?inenis ior tne estaDIISB-men- t
of a larj; tanner; In Omaha hare

been completed, the fompioj baring bmi
organized, the building purchased and the
machinery ordered. E. B. Thaw of Rich-
mond, Va.. who has been the promoter ol
the enterprise, said to The Bee man yes-
terday morning:

"I wish Brat of all to rorrect the article
published In the other papera Saturday, for
they were falae in hearty erery particular.
Mr. Holcombe'haa not gone to Atlanta to
interest capital there in the Omaha under-
taking, the deal for the Boyd packing house
property la not hanging fire, my name la
not J. H. Thaw. I do not lire on Douglas
atreet and I am not aick. I ran't under-atan- d

how the reporters made so many mis-
statements unless they merely guessed at
everything.

"The plan for the establishment of the
tannery In Omaha are completed, the Boyd
packing house property haa been purchased,
the company is composed principally of
Omaha men, Mr. Holcombe has gone to A-
tlanta to engage expert help, the Installa-
tion of the machinery here will begin
within thirty daya and the plant will be iu
operation three months later. The concern
will be known as the Nebraska Tanning and
Manufacturing company and the capital
Stock will be $150,000.

Kllmiantra I e of nark.
"The plant will be operated under the

Ruff tanoline process, which eliminates the
use of bark and bark extracts. Without
this process tanning could not be profitably
carried on in this section of the country,
for the cost of shipping bark from the east
and south would be too great. By the Ruff
process hides and pelta are tanned In one-thi- rd

the time and at one-ha- lf the cost of
the old process. This is no experiment, for
the Ruff process has been In successful
operation at Atlanta for nearly three years.

"We will begin operations here with from
thirty to forty employes, but expect to In-

crease the force rapidly, as the rapacity of
the plant will be about 1.000 bides and pelta
per day. and this will require about ISO

workmen."
P. E. Ilrr Is at the head of the tannery

company and J. H. Holcombe. an expert
tanner from Atlanta, will be the manager
of the plant. Mr. Thaw controls the Ruff
procesa in this and other countries.

MOTHER BERCHMAN'S JUBILEE

Slater of Merry Celebrate the Twea-ty-Flf- ih

anniversary of Her
Leadership.

The Slsttrs of Mercy yesterday morning
commemorated tbe allver jubilee of Jotber
Herchman of their order. Solemn high
mas was celebrated by Father McGorern,
Father Jeannette being deacon aad Father
Morlerty suldeacon. Father Dowlin. of
Cretchton coll ge delivered a eulogy on the
Kilters of Mercy as an crder and the char-
acter of Mother Berchman in particular.
His acquaintance with Mother Berchman
datee back to the time when Bishop O'Con-
nor held jurisdiction over the Catholic
clergy of Omaha, and Father IVjwliug re-

tails the high regard Bishop O'Connor ex-
pressed for the work of Mcther Berchman
and her order. In those daya conditions
here were auch as to render work for the
sisters very difficult. Indeed, and the crude
quarters they wrre forced to occupy re- -

laid
who

club,
the

city. ha

(he young matrons of this have at some
time rereired Instruction from her.

The following written for the oc-

casion by Mrs. Charles Moriarty. one of her
pupils, was read In convent refectory:

Wfco kMra tils tin, he tastes tha sweet
Of none? In th tear.

Sod her ago, when life was
Veen

I'pon the of hopeful reckonings.
She had not (allure In the

Youth deems the best. So when net choice
was tn,They even, who had graver steps Im-
periled,

ahe asked so little of world.

She chose lonely way bit few may
pass

So to Christ they atmoi touch Ills
hands.

So dear to Christ that no one understands
Who dream apart from them. How can

the mass
watcher read Hla eye Whose down-
ward gase

Seek only those who kneel in prayer and
pratae?

But we. though far In are near In
love.

Ami learn much from her dignity of
mind,

And this: thxt It Is better to be kind.
It seems ahe always knew ut strove

To think of us at beat. 8o we are come.
And that being a are

can we of her? For all Ik writ
I'pon her Master a And w ho shall

take
From Him croaa she carried f jr Hla

-- ke
The smiles when all went the tear

which
Her way to faith? Oh! each day' work

and will
The Btlileeroom

walteth still.

Deer our hanas
Along the distant past. l- -l us rget
We might have kinder beeu, and then re-

gret '
Shall counsel future years. And when

Hnda
Of Time drift low. still a tesler
For those th) left threshold of

car.
t araeatera (is a atrlVe.

WII.KK8BARRE. P.. Feb. 2.-- Bix hun-
dred and Joiner In the Wyo-
ming valley went on a strike today

th DJllii'ng contractors refused to
grant them an tmrease fri m Kin to 13 a
day.

are far

AT THE PLAYHOUSES
I

i
I

Prlncee ale" al the Bora.
The Klrk IjiPhll Opera compsnv In
"The frlnr-e- Chic" Htnk bv KlrkeIHheiie. Music by Julian Edward. The
east :

Charle Bold, duke of Burg-ind- y

.Forreat Huff
Ixiila XI. kin of France George Thnmae
Francois, marquis of Claremont, his

Lymm Wheeler
Chambertln, steward to the duke

Albert
Brevet, swaggering soldier of fortune ..

V Joseph C Miron
Hrsheau. annthT (Jeorg Thomashiramicj, steward to the princes

Fr-- fl B'ilevHerM to the king J. H. BartlettCaptain of the rt'iae a guard Oeorge ('. Ogle
Velmond. follower of the duke

Oeorge William
Irraine. page to pr'neea

Ad'le Ftoneman
Estelle. dtughtet of Chambertln

E.lna Flovd
Panul Julia KohleaPiquet Dorothy VST'lsms
Princess Chic of Normandy .Vera Mlrhelena

"Prlneesa Chic." decked out in new gir-men- tt.

with a line added here and a ges-

ture there, with new scenery and appoint-men'- s,

and with at least two fresh young
In cast, came to Omaha last night

for her third visit, bright, vlvacloua and
altogether charming. Many little things
hare during the year alnce the
opera was last sung here to brighten it.
but nothing to mar It. It still has
good son. "War Is a Bountiful Jade'
"The Wood Nymph and the Water God."
"The Story Book." "The Fighting Men and
tho Maid," "Payer of Sooth." and all th3
others that hare marked It as best of
light operas since "Robin Hood." And
they sre all well sung. The selection
voices has been most judicious
drilling of the chorus baa been sue) as se-

cures well nigh perfection In results. This,
with splendid picture settings that
hare been prepared for the new pi duettos,
prorldes a feast for both eye and ear.

Joseph C. Mtron. with hlc i."" base voice,
is still the chief of the com-

pany, but he has able assistants In Messrs.
Bailey. Mahar and Thomas. Mr. Forrest
Huff has a good voice, and orders hang-
ing and decapitation of ererybody who falls
under his ducal displeasure with an aban-
don that eren Charles Bold would bare
admired.

of the interest of laat evening's per-

formance centered around Vies Vera
Michelena, who hi singing the name part of
the opera thla season. She is new to
Omaha, but made an excellent Impression.
Her voice, though not strong. Is full, swett
and melodious, with sufficient range to en-

able her to easily execute the somewhat
ambitious score that falls to her lot, and
of sufficient resonance melod to add
a piquant charm to the words. Her youth-

ful beauty and grace well suit the role,
whether as peasant girl, envoy or as prin-
cess in quaintly beautiful fifteenth
century costume. .Miss Edna Floyd Is also
new to Omaha, but ahe will henceforth be
welcome at any time. She sang her half of

story song with a coquettish dash
that added much to Its effect.

"Princess Chic" will be aung at a special
matinee this afternoon and will conclude

engagement with this evening's per-

formance.

STEALS BURLINGTON COAL

Joahaa May Down Policeman, bat
Revolver Taraa Table, a. 4

laada Him la Cell.

A eack of Burlington coal and an In-

quisitive policeman landed Joahua Hays of
510 Woolworth avenue In the police station
laet eight somewhat the worse for a rough
and tun-H- e fight witb tbe officer and minus
the coal.

One of Chief Donahue's young men, by
name Moore, saw Heya coming out of tbe
Burlington yarda at Sixth and Pierce
s'reets with a load on his back and stepped
up to make Inquiries. By way of anawer

Moore was momentarily dlaconrerted.
recovering himself he managed to grasp his
revolver and used the butt with such good
effect aa to turn the tablea and arrest bia
vanquished victor.

When Haya finally landed In the station
hla nose waa broken, one of hla finger
damaged and be bad fifteen email cuts on
hla head.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Two short-chang- e artists were busy on
Sixteenth street Monday afternoon and
several merchants were caught for small
amounts.

The democratic city committee has been
called to meet at the rooms of the Jack-
son Inn club at a o'clock Saturday night to
consider the 'proposition to postpone the
primaries and convention.

Jailer Flvnn brought from Lincoln to
county jail yesterday Matthew Speller,
who has just finished serving twenty-si- x

month In penitentiary for burglary
and now is wanted on an old charge of
robbery.

The Page Lumber company haa sued the
Fradford-Kenned- y Lumber company for
IV-l'-'. alleged to be due on a Pi.ili account.
Aaron Hene. as Hene sc Co., sues E. E.
Bruce at Co. for C9T0, sJleging he has
been damaged to that amount by a breach
of s certain cigar contract.

A jjdge of the criminal court. Judge
Estell paaael hi firrt sentence of thlayear yesterday, sending Frank Betts
to the state penitentiary to serve one year
for ftxgery. John Oucke pleaded not sulltv
to the charge of lncet. J. W. Wiley

trial for forgeries alleged to have
been committed at the Board of Trade
becuf ao one will prosecute.

A letter ha been received by Captsin
Mostyn at police headquarters from Mr.
H. W. Mclhessney of Kort Bragg. Cal.
She requests that her husband's solil vi.ch
valuable papers and other p ssessions which
he h her be sent to It He was taken
Into custody August S. l. for Insanity
and his since be;n to the asylum. No
trace of his property has 'been secured.

DIEU.

HiWAN Patrick, aged 4 years, at 8t
Joseph hospital Monday. February Z

leaving, bvsidea hi wife, one son
Joseph, and three daughters. Margaret
and Iella and Mr. l leary of Kan-
sas City.
Funeral st a. nr. Wtdnesday, Februsry

4, at St Peter s church, from residence,
Twepty-svvent- h street.

quired great and heroic sacrifice from the Hays down bis sack, lit out with his
refined women bad relinquished home ! fist and knocked In one of the officer's
comforts for tbe purpose of devoting them- - j teeth. Then he grabbed hla threw It
aelvea to the education of young in 1 away, downed the policeman with a well-th- is

Mother Berchman had crirjJ directed left from tbe shoulder and pro-

of the musical department of the Convent eeeded to wipe the road with bla adver-o- f
Mercy aince coming here, and many of sary.
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H3i South

The Cost of Repairs
ta reduced ta a minimum when s Ja. B-- s Watck
1 as protects tbe work ol toe wsicu from dust aud
daiupuaaa, jolt aud Jar.

JIGS. BOSS
STS IVatch Cases

stronger tbsn gold eases,
luicljr eluas nillng. do Dol get out of suapa, or
lues Utelr rigulilA. uly guaraniasal for ZS

taaxs. o iiiKiwr lu much you pay lor a
nioteniaul, be sura to bax It

solid abso

protarled with a J.t. atee Case.
1 It original go.d n.led case and
the only on proved by att yaere of
eervle. Write us lor a book lau

That Mark is Sta4u Every Boss Case.

tnc urmoNi
match eat COMPANY,
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FREIGHT HANDLERS UNEASY

BereraJ Men Active in Local Uuian Lw
Their Job

GENERAL STRIKE AMONG PROBABILITIES

Easployera Deay that Mrs Were Dis-

charges' aa Accennt at Iala
.They Were Merely t attlaa;

OaT laaecessary Help.

Package freight handlers of Omaha. In-

cluding the hundreds of men who are en-

gaged In tbe work of handling freight go-

ing out and coming In the varloua jobbing
and manufacturing houses, are uneaay be-

cause a number of them have been sep-
arated from their jobs within tbe laat few
weeka. Tbe employer say the dismissals
were for the sole purpose of cutting
down the forces to the requirements of the
work In hand, but the discharged men as-

sert that they were let out because of
tbelr membership In tbe Package Freight
Handlers' union.

Laat Saturday Oscar Nast. the president
of the union, waa discharged from tbe em-

ploy of the company,
O. R. Franklin, the financial secretary, and
tbree other members of the union were let
out by the Wrlght-Wllhelm- y company, and
tbree others were dismissed by tbe Pax-to- n

V Gallagher company.
"Our union waa recognised last October."

aald President Nast yesterday, "and so
far we have not adopted a acale or wage,
but we expect to adopt one very soon and
ask Ita acceptance by the employer. It
may be the anticipation of thla acale which
prompts some of tbe employers to dis-

charge men who are aetire In the affairs
of the organixatlon. They probably want
to discourage the union. Tbe three men
who ware discharged from the Paxton-Gallagh- er

establishment Saturday were told
that the reason was tbat tbey were agi-
tators."

Hlata at Geaeral Strike.
"We have about 500 members, baring

taken In seventy-fiv- e at tbe last meeting.
Tbere are 150 applications to act on at tbe
next meeting. Thursday night of this week.
At the next meeting alao the Union prob-
ably will take aome action In regard to
tbe member who hare been discharged.
It may be that a general strike will be
called unless the men were reinstated."

Charles H. Pickens, general manager of
the Paxton-Gallagb- er company, said:
"The freight handlers let out by ua Satur-
day were dismissed simply to cut down
the force and not because tbey were mem-
bers of any union. They were not told
that tbey were discharged because they
were agitators. We are running about
tweire more men now than we were at thla
time last year, and we haven't work enough
for ao large a force, and unless things
pick up some this week we will have to let
more men out. We cannot keep men on
the pay roiis when we bate nothing for
them to do."

TEAM OF HORSES IS FOUND

Aalmala Taken by Waterloo Bask
Robbers Tara t's at

Calhowa.

The team of black horses which was
stolen from Menklnd's farm the nlgbt of
the Waterloo bank robbery haa been found
ten miles north of the village In which the
burglary occurred. Tbe horses were found
by a hunter, running loose In the woods
near tbat place. The team waa first sees
tn the woods laat Wednesday, but only
passing notice was made of the discovery-Tb- e

discovery la supposed to abow tbat the
robbers unhitched the team from the car-fla- gs

In which they were escaping.
It la the opinion of tbe Omaha police that

the did not rome to Omaha at all.
but sought safety In flight to Iowa from the
village of Calhoon, which could easily be
accomplished, aa two trains a day atop at
that place. Tbe officers believe the rob-
bers made tbelr way rapidly to Sioux City
and are either In biding there or have
journeyed further eastward.

Aa far aa can be determined no passen-
gers answering the description of the rob-
ber have been aeea to board any train at
Calhoun.

WANT NO SYMPATHY STRIKE

Islea Paelae Shosaaea Think They
C'aa Wis Wlthawt goath-r- a

Paelae.
President John McNeil of tbe boiler

makers Is about to leave Kansaa
City for thorough trip over the Southern
Pacific system, and on the completion of
thla trip tbe matter of calling for tbe
active of the Southern Pacific
ahopmrn will be decided.

I'nlon Pacific abopmen now on a atrike
aay tbere is no Immediate Intention to call
tit the abopmen on tbe Southern Pacific,
the leader here aay they can win without
sympathy strike.

Strikers are not depressed, though every
conference between thm and Mr. Burt has
terminated without brining them any nearer
a settlement. They Insist, aa they did at
first, that aa they control tbelr entire
trade, ultimate defeat of tbe company ia

inevitable. Financially tbe machinists
say they are better off than ever. Other
crafts seem to be holding tbelr own.

Tbe Sext Vaeht Hseei.
It Is pleasing to learn that tbere will be

another attempt mad by tbe English people
to recapture the cup thla summer. A new
challenger la being built on secret lines
which Is claimed will develop remarkable
apeed. The moat remarkable family medi-
cine today la tbe old reliable Hostetter's
Btomscb Bitters because It cures wbea other
remedies have failed. It you are a sufferer
from Insomnia, nervousness, chills. Indi-

gestion, dyspepsia or liver troubles, be ur
to try a bottle. It will cur yon.

MAY LOSE HANDS AND FEET

Bay Faans K rose a la tern Field.
After Be last Oat All

Mht.
Charles Marrow, who resides with bla

parents at 222T Spencer atreet. waa found
unconscious snd badly frozen In an open
field near th corner of Forty-secon- d snd
Fort streets yesterday morning. Ilia

are aerioua and amputation of both
hands and both feet may be necessary.

Yvung Marrow wandered from home Bun-da- y

night. Hla mother aupposed he was
going to a nearby bakery for cakes, as wss
bis custom. When be did not return
yesterdsy morning s search waa Instituted.
School children found bim is a corn teid
north of the Fremont. Elkhora Missouri
Valley tracks, near Forty-secon- d street, un-

conscious. He waa taken by Q. Parsons
to tbe letter's borne, where be waa cared
for aad which treatment, the attending
physician atates. probably saved his lite.
He was later removed to bla borne.

Marriage l.lreasea
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday
the following :

a nM ana nesiaen-e- . a-- .

Thome Klnsey. Hoyd county. Neb... Ti
Annie Utvlney. Omaba M

Phln D MonTett, Omaha Tl
Jennie B. Long. Omaha 3
Walter A. Yonaun, Omaha JS
Emily D. Baldwin, OnWia 3
Wade II. Wblttlngton South Omaha 14
Marie 8 hrelnel. South Omaha -
Jr- - f

iJm kaUsr, Oman.

SHUT DOWN ON FREIGHT

Western Road lease l.ag List of

faae.

CHICAOO. Feb. i. e of the Ina-

bility of eastern roads to handle all tbe
traffic offered to them western roads hsre
lsned blockade notices that affect several
of the necessaries of life. Among the lat-

ter ia Dour, which the western roads will
sot receive for delivery to eastern road
until further notice.

The congestion on eastern roads is much
worse than la the west and the blockade
notice which was Issued to agenta today
by one of the western roads give a pretty
comprehensive Idea of the state of affairs.

The notice contains these paragraphs:
t'ntll further notice we decline to ac-

cept shipments s follows:
All carload freight except livestock, com-

pany material or supplies, perishable
frelcht or freight loaded within switching
limits at Chicago destined east of Ver-sali- e.

Moundsviiie and Pnrkersburg.
Loaded ears for switching service within

the Chicago terminal district, with the ex-
ception of coal, coke, oil and perishable
freight.

All freight except livestock or perish-
able freight, destined to points via Wabash
line, Windsor to Huffalo.

All freight except livestock or perish-
able freight, destined for Canadian ports,
via Wabash railroad and Detroit.

All freight except livestock, perishable
freight or bituminous coal, destined east
via Nlpkel riate.

All Trelght except livestock, perishable
freight or coal, destined to point on
Grand Trunk railway.

Grain, hay, lumber ant) or destined to
point weal of Pittsburg.

tiraln destined to points on or reached
via Erie railroad.

lirsln and flour products, destined east
via Niagara frontier, routed via Milwaukee
and Grand Tr ink railways across lake
line. '

Chicago aV Western Indiana advise It
cannot accept shipments of grain routed
via Michigan Central.

THREATEN TO TIE UP CARS

aata Fe mm Other Western Train-
men Vote oa Strike Prop-altlo- n.

TOPEKA, Kan . Feb. 2 The conductor
and trainmen on the western lines, among
them the Santa Fe. are voting on a propo-
sition for a general strike unless the rail-
roads accede to their demand for a read-
justment cf the wage sthedule.

So far as can be learned tbe sentiment
sp pears to be frvorable to a atrike. al-

though this Is largely conjecture, aa th
men keep their business pretty closely to
themselves.

The roads have all refused to meet a de-

mand for a 20 per cent increase, although
quite a number have ofWed to compro
mise on a smaller percentage.

SHOTS FLY IN STRIKE RIOT

Qaarrymen Attack Depaty Sheriffs
ss Two Itallana are

Woanded.

YOUXGSTOWN, O., Feb. 1 A crowd of
Italian strikers at the Lake Erie company's
quarries eaat of here today attacked ten
deputy sheriffs who were protecting men
employed to take the places of the striken
and a battle resulted, during which sev-

eral hundred ahota were fired. Two Ital-
lana were wounded, but tbey were aplrlled
away.

Tbe atrike was precipitated by tbe com-
pany in posting a notice that the men
would hereafter be paid by tbe day Instead
of on tonnage basis.

COMBINE AGAINST UNION

Detroit Maaafaetarer Tafte Fla;ht
Men's Orajaalsatioa to a

Plalah.""

DETROIT. Mich.. Feb. ?. Fifty manu-
facturers of Detroit bar subscribed to
resolutions pledging themselres to support
the Penberthy Injector company In Ita re-fu- ss

1 to discharge a nonunion brass worker
or crowd him into joining the union.

Tbe brass workers made their demand on
Saturday, and gave the Penberthy com-
pany until February 4 to comply. The
men say there will be a atrike In the event
of a refusal to comply witb their demand.

COAL COMBINE DISSOLVES

Indiana Dealera Dlssove Valoa
Which Grand Jary Ar-

raigned.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Feb. 2. Tbe In-

dianapolis Coal exchange, which has been
investigated by the grand jury, dissolved
today. A second grand jury Investlgstlsn
which threatened to result seriously for
tbe members, had been ordered.

It waa charged tbat the exchange, which
comprised nesrly sll tbe large retailers ia
the city, made it Impossible for the Inde-
pendents ts buy coal, and tbat It controlled
local prices.

BARS OUT YELLOWTOURNALS

Orecaa Senate Prohibits gale af Pa-ne- rs

Pwbllahlac Ts Mneb
Criminal ews.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. L The senate today
passed a bill prohibiting the circulation of
newspaper made up of criminal newa or
representing deeds of men convicted of
crime in Oregon. Th bill slso prohibits
the circulation of stories of deeds of crime
committed In Oregon, or lb acting of such
stories on the stage.

The house also paused a bill llmlMng tbe
day'a work for female to ten hour.

COLORADO IS STORM SWEPT
gnaw Fall aa est era Plata fa the

Depth af Twa Feet aa
the Level.

DENVER. Colo., Feb. 2 Reports from
all parta of the state show that a snow-

storm, in some places the heaviest of the
winter. Is raging. In the mountain dis-

tricts the snowfall during the past 24 hours
ranges from one to to feet on the level.

In the fast the fall Is much lighter.
Bo far only railroaJs In tbe more expoaed

placea are suffering Inconvenience. Many
anow slides are reported.

COfAPAllYJ

EXTRACT
OF BEEF
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the frames which they-- plar anj the enjoy

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, cornea the
greater part of that healthful development which so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and aweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acta, should be such as physicians would aatiction, becausojits
component parts are known to he wholesome and the remedy itself free from
erery objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informe- approve and recommend and which the littte one enjoy,
because of ita pleasant flavor, ita gentle? action and ita beneficial effects, is --

Syrop of Fig and for the aame reason it ia the only laxative which ahotild
b used by fathers and mothers.

Syrttp of Figs the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the ttse of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should b no carefuMy guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
asaiatance in the way of a laxative, give them only the aimple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup ef Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the ecellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic ayrup and juices, but
alao to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Pleas;

to remember, the full name of the Company

lf
rXrXC2trf:r V frVTrV-V-
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FIFTY MIDDIES GRADUATE

Moody Awards Diplomas to New Naval
Officers at Annapolis.

RECALLS AMERICA'S HERITAGE OF GLORY

Tell Boy That ow They Have t
Take Haaal la Keeping; I star-alabe- al

Reeora Paal Joaes
Started.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Feb. I. Fifty mid
shipmen, class of 1903. today received their
diplomas from Secretary of the Navy Moody
and became full fledged officers of the
American navy.

The ceremonies took place in the new
armory. The midshipmen assembled in
front of the barracks and marched to tbe
armory, where a large crowd bad gathered
to witneas tae ceremonies. On the atage
were Superintendent Bowenson, Com-
mander Colahan, commandant of cadets;
Commander Benson, Chaplain Clark. Rear
Admiral Taylor, Secretary Moody, Assist-
ant Secretary Darling, the member of the
academic board and Vice Admiral Lord
Charles Beresford of tbe English navy.

Chaplain Clark opened the ceremonies
with prayer and waa followed by Superin-tende-

Bowenson, who gave the boys
wholesome advice, especially about hand-
ling men under them. He told them to
be kind and considerate, but Arm to the
enlisted men, ar no man could be a great
leader unless there waa a bond of aympathy
with the men he commanded. He then in-

troduced Secretary Moody, who made the
graduation address.

Belong; Cssstry Saw.
Mr. Moody spoke In psrt as follows:
I regret the enforced absence of your

commander-ln-ehle- f. President Roosevelt,
but he chsrged me to deliver to you his
best wishes and hi hope and confidence In
your stern devotion to duty.

Tou are now entering upon another stage
a officers of the navy. In the most Inter-
esting stage of It development. At this
time there Is no sir, no war la In sight,
ami let us pray that there wtil be no war.
But our people have at laat learned the
truth of the Immortal Washington' ad-
vice: 'The way to rreerve peace to
prepare for war."

In the future you belong entirely to your
country. You nave traditions of those
gone before. These splendid tradition,
from the days of John Paul Jones to the
recent past, echo down the corridors of
time, shedding s glory upon the country's
history which you sre expected to uphold.
The splendid service on both sides during
tne civil war are now the common heritage
of sll American. The noble deed of fuell-
ing and the heroic action of the confederate
seamen In the Improvised submarine boat
in the harbor of Charleston belong now ss
much to the north as the south.

Secretary Moody then presented the di-

plomas to the graduates.
Tonight the exercises culminated In the

annual ball, which was a brilliant aoclal
success.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Elisabeth Klake.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Feb. I (Speclsl.)

Mrs. Elizabeth Kloke. one of tbe oldest
persons In Cuming county, died yesterday
at her residence In this city, aged M years.
She wss one of the earliest settlera of tbe
county, and baa desrendanta to the num
ber of over 100 living In thla neighborhood
to tbe fourth generation. She haa been a
widow many yesrs. Her sons sre Herman
J., now of Pierce. Neb.. Henry of this place
Robert F., president of tbe Nebraska State
bank here, aod Jobn of Boyd, Mo. PU

leaves two daughters. Mrs. Uustave lira..
bos, wife of tbe city mfrsbal. and Mrs.
George Loock of Boyd county. Her grand
son Is Sheriff F. W. Kloke. She waa
woman of strong character and excellent
qualities of head and heart. Funeral serv
ices will be held Tuesday mornlrg at I
o'clock under tbe auJptrea of tbe Catholic
church, of whieb she was tbe oldest mem- -

ebr In tbe district. Solemn requiem bigb
mass will be sung by tbe rector. Very Rev.
Dean Rueslng.

Jasepb lord.
WAHOO. Neb.. Feb. !. (Special Mr.

Joseph Ford died at bis residence In this
city at t 43 this morning. Mr. Ford was
born In New Hsmpshire on October 3. JS1I.
He was married to Sarah A. Folaom on
February . 1&43, In Vermont, and removed
to Nebraska in lsTO. Two children were
born to (beta. Henry and Mary. Tbe for-

mer died shortly after their arrival In Ne-

braska. Tbe latter waa burned ts death ia
a prairie Are about eighteen year ago, be-

ing at tbe time the wife of Milton Dayton.
Mr. Ford had been aick for tbe paat year,

snd old age waa principally tbe trouble.
Mra. Ford, who la over to years old asd
the tss grandchildren. Mr. Daytoa an I
Mrs. Templetoa. sarviv bins. Mr. Ford

aa a member af the Masoalc lodge hers.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYR-V-
P CO.

tne ironi oi every paca- -
g- - In order to get ita rv

beneficial effecta it ia al- -
W-- n'carr to bur

and tbe Masona will bold ths funeral serv-
ices Tuesday at 2 p. m. Rev. Bradshaw of
Valley will officiate. Interment at Sunrise
cemetery.

Dan-l- Bosaernsaa.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)

David Bosserman, president of the First
National bank, died at hla home here yes-

terday. He had been an invalid for ten
year. He leaves a wife and five grown
children. Two of them. Elijah and Lin-
coln, are prominent business men of Den-

ver. ADotbejr son, John, Is manager of
tbe Superior Cattle company. Hla eldest
daughter ia the wife of W. A. Myers, a
Superior business man. and hla youjgest
daughter. Miss Nsnnie. Is well known
among the musicians of this part of the
atate. Tbe funeral will be held this arter-noo- n.

Mr. Bosserman was 71 years of age.
Pa.tnma.ter at Pender.

PENDER. Neb.. Feb. 2 (Special Tele-
gram.) On Sunday morning. February 1,
Mr. J. W. Huntsburger died, or a little
less than one year b has been postmaster
st Pender. Deceased waa only aick for a
few daya, and was not generally aupposed
to be dangerously 111. Tbe bondsmen have
taken temporary charge of tbe office until
ao appointment can be made and a new In-

cumbent takea charge.
Rev. Frank Harrison.

KEARNEY. Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Rev. Frank A. Harrison, pastor of
tbe Vnlted Brethren church, died at the
parsonage. Twenty-sixt- h atreet and Ave-

nue A, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, after
a two weeka' Illness from the grippe. De-

ceased waa a native of Pennsylvania, and
was 48 years of age. He leavea a wife, a
daughter and one aon.

. Iaalaa Diplomat.
BILLINGS. Mont.. Feb. 2. Spotted

Hone, st one time chief of tbe Crow In-

diana, la dead at hla home, at Little Horn
River country. He participated In tbe
council between the white and Indiana at
Fort Laramie In the early CO, which re-

sulted In the government netting aside
acres of land for tbe use of the

Crowa.
Itayaioaal Johanna.

WAHOO, Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.) Ray-
mond Johnson, tbe little son of Ous John-
son, died Saturday morning, and tbe fu-

neral waa held Saturday afternoon. Tbe
littte fellow had had ths ctoup for aeveral
daya, and the doctor advised burial Im-

mediately, as symptoms of diphtheria were
noticed.

Warrea V. Wbeatsa.
CHICAGO. III., Feb. 2 Warren L.

Wheaton, aged 91, founder of tbe town In

Illinois bearing his name, died tn hla borne
at WheaLon last night. Mr. Wheaton was
a trustee of Wheaton college, a former
member of tbe Illinois legislature and
widely known throughout the atate.

i

Jnry ta Try Tsssg.
NEW YORK. Feb. 2. In the supreme

court today sn order wss Signed for a
venire of ! special Jurors for the trial of
William Hooper loung. accuser oi me
murder of Mr. Anna Pulltxer. The case
probably will be called on Wednesday.

I

You certainly do not
Know how generally dis-

agreeable you make your-
self, or you would stop
coughing. No one can
read or rest in the
same house with you.
Can't stop it? Then
we must tell you about

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

No medicine like it
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SULTAN A VICTOR.'

Forces of tha Preteider Defeated in a
Itubtora Battle

MANY ON BOTH SIDES ARE KILLED- -

saecesa af the Saltan la l.arselr Dae
to the of Former

Sapporter of the Pre-

tender.

TANGIER. Morocco. Feb. !. The details
of the sultan's victory Thursday over the
forces of the pretender show that the bat-

tle waa stubbornly contested and that thi
former's auccesa was largely duo to tbe co-

operation at a critical moment of the Bent
Ourelns tribe, whose defection from the
re'oels the sultan had previously purchased.

The sultan'a artillery, which waa com-
manded by the minister of war. El Menebhl,
consisted r.f tight Maxims and fosr Krupps.
Tbe sultan'a troops opened tbe attack early
In the morning and shortly afterward the
pretender's ramp was assailed from the
rear by the Beni Ourelns.

In spite of the surprise snd disadvantages'
of position, the rebels stubbornly main-
tained their ground and desperate fighting
continued for three hours. The slaughter
was very great. The remnants of the rebel
army then broke, abandoned the camp an--

fled in the direction of Taseab.
The Imperial troops are pursuing and If

Bu Ramara ia not among the alaln his cap-
ture Is confidently expected. El Menebhl
is pushing on toward Tnza with the object
of entirely crushing the rebellion and pun-
ishing the disloysl tribes.

He reports that he found the rebels much
more numerous than expected, but tbat he
captured all their war munitions.

There la great rejoicing at Fex as a re.
ault of the sultan's victory.

Very Low Rates
To points In Montana. Idaho. Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia. Utah and Colo-

rado, la effect dally from February 15 to
April 30, via Chicago Great Western rail-
way. Write to J. P. Elmer, G. P. A., Chi-
cago, for full particulars.

Millard Blflra' Smoker.
The Millard Htfles entertained at n smoker

last night In their armorv over 211 North
Sixteenth street, snd spent an enjoyable
evening. Thla waa the first social time the
Mlllarda have Indulged In since the re-
organisation three months ago. Mayor
Moo res presented the company wlfi a fine
twenty-foo- t house flag and made a few well
received remarks. He was unanimously
voted an honorary member of the organisa-
tion. Frank liunlop. the entertainer, gav
peverai imiiersonatloiis and dialect pieces.
Lieutenant Walker and Kugene Harris
played upon the piano and Captain Sue
spoae. 1 no rompany is get. In along
smoothly since the reorganisation and now
numbers thirty-thre- e active members and
three honorary. Senator Millard. Major Kit
Hodgina and Mayor Moores. The offlrer
are Captain fieorge W. Sue. First Lieu-
tenant It. H. Walker and Second Lieutenant
E. V. Cooner.
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A M
for stopping coughs, heal

I.C. AysrOe..
LewsU. 1

ing sore lungs, quieting inflammation in the
bronchial tubes, and preventing serious
troubles. Ask your doctor if he give
better advice.

WINS

lung
could

" Last fall I contracted ever cold oa my lung which continued spits
of all I could do. 1 then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and was quietly
relieved. 1 am now perfectly well.

Miia Emma Miller, Fort Snelling, Minn.


